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'We Are Through Wit Overt~n Park,' 
____ ---'----Officials .Say, En · ng Decades, Of Delay 
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, ByMOmllS~GHAM 
From The CorTW'nef'Cial Appeal 
Washington Bureau 

ST. MICHAEL'), Md:- "We are throu 
with Overtoo Park." 

That was the interpretation Friday 
Federal Highway Administrator Wi · 
Cox and other FHA officials after the Ia 
est ruling in the 22-year-long dispute ove 
completing a 3.7-mile segment of Inte 
state 40 in Memphis. 

Secretary of Transportatioo Brock 
ams announced the decisioo earlier F · 
in a letter to Tennessee Gov. Ray Blan 

Cox said the decision rejects all fu 
proposals to take I -40 over, through or · 
der Overton Park. · 

"We are through with Overton Park," he 
said. "Now it is a matter of working with 
the State of Tennessee about what they 
want to do with the unused interstate me
age." 

Specifically, Adams rejected the stlie's 
latest plan for closing the gap in I-40. This 
proposal called for a partially depmsed 
and partially covered hig!tway througiJ lhe 
park. 

Adams' decisioo went beyond the so
called "plaza design" however. His lEtter, 
as interpreted by Cox and Les Lamm, FHA 
executive director, ruled out any pia!l tbat 
would entail I -40 traversing or crossing 
the park either on the surface, by twufJ or 
even by bridge. 

The two most telling paragraphs Ill Ad
ams' letter to Blanton, Cox and lamm.d, 
were: 

"My decision, as secretary of 
tation, is to reject the proposal of 
of Tennessee to build I-40 through 
Park. This proposal of the State of 
see does not meet the standards 
by the Supreme Court in the case 
zens to Preserve Overton Park vs. 
tary John Volpe. 

sioner Eddie Shaw, contacted in Nashville, 
indicated the state does not plan to aban
don efforts to complete the interstate link, 
the ooly missing segment of I-40 between 
Asheville, N.C., and New Mexico. 

Cox, Adams and a host of other high of. 
ficials of the transportation department 
were meeting in this tiny bamlet on the 
shores of Chesapeake Bay Friday after- . 
nooo. Adams arrived about S p.m. and 
went immediately to his room in the Mar· 
tingbam Inn and refused any comment oo 
his decision. 

'l1le letter distributed to Blanton lllld 
members of the Tennessee congressional 
delegation and given to reporters here in 
response to questions also stated: 

"The Federal Highway Administrator 
(Cox) and I have discussed this matter and 
the appropriate officials in the (FHA) will 
be communicating with you and other 
State of Tennessee officials as to what you 

wish to do with the mileage involved in 
this project." 

Cox said that with the scrapping of the I· 
40 route through the park the federal aid 
money that would have been spent oo con
struction of the 3. 7 miles of interstate 
highway will now be available for realloca
tion in the )'demphis area or elsewhere in 
Tennessee. 

The further discussions Adams men
tioned in his letter to Blanton will deal 
with this topic, Cox said. 

Cox said the laws are quite broad and 
that the money could be allocated for a 
variety of transportation purposes, includ
ing mass transit, and could be spread over 
more than one project. 

The estimated costs of the various pro
posals for taking I-40 through the park 
have ranged from as low as $17 million to 
nearly $200 million. Neither Cox nor 
Lamm was able to provide figures for the 
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~eptember 30, 1977 

Honorable Ray Blant on 
Governor o f Tennessee . 
!le.'llphis, Tennessee 37219 

Dear Governor Bla nt on: 

As Secretar y of Tr ansporta tion, I have r f'viewed in 
deta il the pr oposal of the State of Tennr s see to 
compl ete cons truc,tion of I -40 through o.Vi'r ton Park 
in Memphi s. \ 

As you know, I have met with the proponepts and 
opponen,ts of thi s project, have personally exami ned 
t he park, a nd have r eviewed the r ecord . 

1·17 . deci s i on, as Sec r etary of Tr ansport ation, is to 
r e Ject the pr oposal o f the State of Tennessee to bui l d 
I-40 through Over t on Park. This proposal of the St a t e 
of Tenness ee does ~ot meet t he standards requi r ed by 
t he Supr eme Court 1n t he case of Ci t izen s t o Perser ve 
Overton Park v . Secre t a r y John Volpe . 

Ne ~<ill forward t o t he appropriate State offi c i a ls t he 
nec7s~ary d~cuments through the regular Federal Highway 
Adm1n1stra t1on channels. The Fede ral Hi ghwav Admini s t r a t or 
,and. I. have discussed this matter and the app~opriate 
off1c1als 1n FHWA w1ll be communicat ing with you and 
other State of Tennes see officials a s t o what you wish 
t o do w1th the mileage i nvolved i n this pr oject . 

amount of money that now will become 
available for reallocation. · 

They said, however, that if the unex
pended funds are sufficient the state could 
elect to build elsewhere more than the 3. 7 
miles of interstate highway that now has 
been written off. 

Lamm said the cost of tidying up what 
he called "the stubs" of 1-40 on each side 
of Overton Park would have first claim on 
the uoexpended funds. 

1be state will have the initiative iD 
drafting plans for dealing with the 
"stubs," he said. 

The Overtoo Park dispute was before 
Adams, as it had been before four others, 
to determine whether the state's proposal 
minimized environmental damage to the 
park and was selected because there was 

(Continued on Page 3) 

By Bill Herrington 



Original I-40 Park Plan Was Pr~sent 
(Continued from Page 1) 

no "prudent and feasible" alternative, as 
federal environmental laws require. 

Adams' predecessors had blocked com
pletion of I-40 through Overton Park but in 
each instance with the issue still alive. • 

Cox was critical of previous secretaries 
of transportation for not having ruled as 
Adams did. He said the passage of the Na
tional Environmental Protection Act which 
contains the conditions mentioned above, _ 
coupled with the later Supreme Court deci
sion, ruled out any intrusion into the park. 

A "plaza design" approach estimated to 
cost about $33 million was formally pre
sented to Adams on March 24 this year by 
Blanton and other Tennessee leaders. Ad
ams said a decision would be forthcoming 
in 30 to 60 days. 

Blanton ~d at that time ''no more than 
2 per cent" of the people oppose the . ex- · 
pressway through the' park and urged its 
completion since "people are being killed 
and maimed on our highways because of 
the congestion that it (delay) is causing." 
- A month later, leaders of the Citizens to 
Preserve Overton Park met with transpor
tation department officials in Washington 
and expressed confidence that A~ 
would not endorse the state's plan. 

Cox visited Memphis in May and was 
shown by opponents of the expressway 
what a nice walk can be had through Over
ton Park. _ 

During· the same visit, Cox was shown 
by proponents what a ride of convenience 
it would be with completion of Interstate 
40 through the park. 

Cox left Memphis saying he had not 
formed "an overall opinion" but said he 
better understood the issues and learned 
several major points, without specifYing 
what those points were. 

He later sent a report to Adams approv
ing the state's plan. 

Adams was the fifth transportation sec
retary to ponder the problem which has 
been an emotional issue with many resi
dents for more than 20 years. 
, City officials in Memphis began consid
ering expressways in 1953 which at that 
time were considered "fads." A plan for 
interstate development, which includ~· 

making a route determination in compli- $119-million cut-and-cover tunnel through 
ance with federal transportation laws. tht park. -

Volpe then reviewed the entire case, ut Blanton said before the decision 
temporarily ruled out federal subsidies for th the state "couldn't even maintain it" 
construction of I -40 through the park and beqpuse, of the $3.5 million to $4 million 
suggested several alternatives. . pet year he said maintenance would cost. 

The Federal Highway Administration, - e suggested a counter proposal with 
an agency of the U.S. Department of bound and westbound roadways side-
Transportation, is char~ed with approving ide rather than stacked and with less 
the state's plans and relDlbursing the fed- etration of the soil. 
eral share of the cost- 90 per cent in the 1976, the state proposed a "plaza-de-
case of interstate projects. " for the expressway on which Cole-

said he would rule before the end of 
The federal government has been in- year. It would include a one-mile road-

valved to an unusual degree in the Overton w through the park depressed and cov-
Park project because federal environmel):- t · t al b · d 1 

the Overton Park route' Was Presented to all · f" din b th er a m erv s y greenery-covere p a-t aws reqwre a m g y e secretary 
the city in 1955. of transportation that there is no ~'prudent 

The plans were approved in 1956 at the and feasible" alternative before a fe4eral Ieman was replaced in January by 
district level by the federal Bureau of Pub- aid highway may be built through a public Caner-appointee Adams before a decision 
lie Roads and the planners began more de- k was made on the state's plan. · 

par · · f th tailed studies which continued through If Coleman had ruled in favor o e 
1960. In December, 1975, Transportation Sec- state's design, it would have reversed one 

A public hearing required by the Feder- retary William T. Coleman Jr. gave the of his own rulings and those of two pre
al Aid Highway Act of 1956 . was held in / green light to tentative plans for a then vi\>us transportation secretarie~. 1961 with the route being justified on the .~::...:.:.:=-=~:....:.:-=.:==:.=.:...::.....!:..::=:::::_::_::.:......:::....:.:.:..= _ _..;... __ __:. ___ _ _ _ -l--__ ...., 

basis of post versus benefits. Estimates 
·prepared by the planners claimed that thel 
cost in dollars would be less if the route; 
ran through the park. 

In the face of vocal citizen opposition, 
which began in 1956, Volpe granted ap
proval of the expressway in November of 
1969. 

Shortly thereafter, the Citizens to Pre
serve Overton Park, which until 1969 had 
limited its actions to rallies, flyers and lob
bying efforts, filed suit in federal court to 
enjoin Volpe from taking further action. 

When a hearing was held for a tempo
rary injunction, the motion, was denied and 
subsequent appeals failed. 

The group then obtained a stay of action 
from the U.S. Supreme Court in late 1970 
and that court later remanded the case to 
the U.S. District Court of West Tennessee 
for full review of Volpe's approval. 

The trial, which lasted weeks, came up 
Sept. 17, 1971, before U.S. Dist. Judge Bai
ley Brown and involved not only the Citi
zens' group but also Mrs. Sunshine Snyder, 
the Natiorial Wildlife Federation and the 
late William Deupree. 

Brown remanded ~e case to Volpe for 
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